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Boy Scout Campaign Fund

|We have t great number of scrap-
flMfcs. and fa then we keep pictures
pil| copings which we treasure from

I i.|juium. fa the past. Some of
abefe pictures are from our scouting

when we had the privilege of be-
f%y ii. Scoutmaster. The pictures of our

the amlUnMB. and the fun times
Jarfag hack happy memories. But our
\u25a0plttest pride fa this is that we had
\u25a0p small share fa a movement which

meant so much to thousands and
jpHbands of fine boys who grew into

wMif high ideals, character, ability
made great contributions to their

communities and country.

We were reminded of all this when
we noted in a recent issue of the Jour-
nal that there was a campaign on in

I am not a prophet, nor the son of
a prophet, but I have been a student
of the Bible for more than half a cen-
tury. Surely the world is ripening for
destruction.

, listen to what Jesus said while
He-was here on earth: "As the days of
Na§h were, so shall also the coming
of fee Son of man be. For as the days

that were before the flood they were eat-
ing, and drinking, marrying and giving
In marriage, until the day that Noah
entered into the Ark, and knew not until
the flood came, and took them all a-
way; so shall also the coming of the
Soq of man be." (Matt. 24: 37-30).

tThe world became so very, very
wicked in the days of Noah that God

a flood and destroyed the human
faijffy, except Noah and his family-
eight in all - who entered into the ark
wfc|ph God told him to prepare. Never
in history, so far as I know, has

world been so wicked as it is today,

exarpt in the days of Noah. How wick-
ed, wicked the nations are now! Forni-
cation and adultry, drinking and drunk-
emfess. strife, hatred, crime, nudity,
murder, disobedience to God, fighting
and preparing to shed the blood of
idkia, or bomb humanity by millions,
is in process as I mite fliese lines.

t Someone said recently if somebody
of a girl today as a "good girl"

the» young people will laugh and make
it. CX course there are exceptions.

Hafrever, the vast majority of our young

peojble today, and older ones, too, are
bes on sin and wickefaess. Thousands
of fur churches are vacated, especially
on Sunday night, while multitudes are

Religion In The Here And Note
Rev. Norvin C. Duncan

"From sorrow, toil, and pain
And sin we shall be free;
And perfect love and friendship

reign
Throughout eternity."

aid familiar hymn expresses the
of the human heart to escape the

pain, sorrows and hurts of this world,
and an entrance into the life after
death. It is the looking forward to life
alter death in another kind of world.
R Is an honest, laudable prayer, yet
we keep asking ourselves if that world
to which we are looking might be closer
than we think, and that such a world
Is to appear in the dedicated, purposeful,
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I NOTICE TO GENERAL PUBLIC

Where Are We According To Prophecy?

Davie county for the Scout fund. Fro*
personal experience we ooaamend this
work as being one of the best invest-
ments a community can make. The
Scout movements attract boys who have
worthy ambitions; and scout leaden we
qualified to direct these ambitions in the
right way, tsafa the boys fa ways and
things that are useful and constructive.
Real pleasure is one of the greatest

contributions which can be given to a
person, and along with the useful train-
ing goes a deep pleasure, even while
working at the serious purposes of
Scouting. Scout experiences are always
treasured by men who passed through
this period of life. Scouting helps boys
to develop and express their latent qua-
lities and ability into men of tine charac-
ter and constructive citaenshp.

frolicking, drinking and dancing, or
looking at every ungodly scene that
television brings into their homes, and
thinking mainly of pleasure and having
a big time, with no thought of the com-
ing of Christ and the final judgment
when "The wicked shall be turned into
hell, and all the nations that forget

God." (Psalm 9:17).

St Paul looked through die tele-
scope of prophecy almost two thousand
years ago and said: "This know also,
that in the last days perilious tunes shall
come. For men shall be lovers of their
own selves, covetous, boasters, proud,
blasphemers, disobedient to parents, un-
thankful, unholy, without natural affect-
ion, trucebreakers, false accusers, in-
continent, (unrestrained, unchasts),
fierce, despisers of those that are good,
traitors, heady, highminded, lovers erf
pleasures more than lovers of God;
having a form of godliness but denying
the power thereof: from such turn a-
way." (H Tim 3:1-5).

What a picture of our world today!
Dark? Yes, but no darker than facts
reveal to us, and will continue to reveal-
Haw every Christian needs to pray and
trust God; and be ready for the coming
of our Lord! How every sinner IMMS to
repent and seek God before it is too
late eternally! Writers tell us it is later
than we think. "Seek ye the Lord while
He may be found." Read often the 91st
Psalm and live in it 1 read it daily and
carry n copy of it in my billfoldwherev-
er I go.

Walter E. Isenhour, Minister,
Taykwnsville, N. C.

sacrificial living of those who profess
and call themselves Christians. For, cer-
tainly, some of that world Is included in
the ideal of the Kingdom of God which
can appear in this present world in the
personal life and social endeavors of
Christians. Our Lord taught us to pray
for a kingdom coming upon the earth-
God's rule in the lives of men and wo-
men dedicated to living out their pro-
fessed principle. People who actually live
out here and now the principles embodied
in the Sermon on the Mount, will incur
the enmity and violence of the world,
but as they suffer perfection and pain
they will be bringing in the Kingdom.

We keep looking at this world in its
beauty, and the people who live in k.
those who live out their professed be-
liefs, and we see the possibilities of a
Kingdom on earth where we shall be
free from sorrow and pain, and where
labor becomes a Joy. Chistians should
take the initiative for love, and by com-
plete dedication accept persecutions and
tribulations as part of the setting up of
the Kingdom. Those who today, or in
any day. seek to establish their own
wills by hatreds, prejudices, and violence
are creating ? heU, not heaven upon
the earth. Satan is the prince of hatreds
and prejudices; God, in Christ, is die
Prince of Heaven, and those who take the
initiative for love, and suffer the cost
of witnessing, become workers with God
in the redemption of the world.

That Kingdom to not OF this world,
it is from above but it should be IN
Christians who are set to transform the
world. Only as Christians lose their lives
in outgoing to save the world can they
find Uff.?'THY JCtagfcw come; IW
wffl be done ON EARTH Afl fT » W
HKAVW.- I
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survey conducted in Asheville Tech Displays

At State Fair
shows that there is a great

need, especially among young
people, fora better understand-
ing of how our free enter-
prise system works.

RALEGH -What is beyond
high school for you? Is it
college-trade school? A good
job, a poor one or none at
all?

In our worldwide struggle
with communism we some-
times forget that the very
foundation at our way of life
and our system of govern-
ment rests on a strong free
enterprise economy.

In an effort to find out
how well acquainted people

are with the workings of
free enterprise, the Aahe-
ville Sales and Ex-
ecutives Club has just com-
pleted a survey among high
school seniors.
: The results were very in-
teresting in many reapefts.
and they showed that there
is a definite need to carry
on a continuing effort to keep
all our citizens well informed
about how our free enterprise
economic system works.

One of the basic princi-

ples of economics is that any
Nation's standard of living k
determined primarily by the
productivity of its citizens.
The more people produce, the
better they live.

In the Asheville survey, a
total of about 1,200 high
achool seniors took part, and
the answers were somewhat
surprising and most enlight-
ening to this question: "What
do you think is the surest
way to raise the country's

standard of living?" Twenty-
five per cent said to increase
wages, another 22.1 per Cent
said to lower prices, and 25.6
per cant said to increase pro-
ductivity.

With North Carolina* sys-
tem of community colleges,
industrial education centers
and technical institutes, al-
most anyone can choose the
right sort of education with-
in his means.

To aid the applicant who
seriously wants and needs
more education, the North
Carolina Department of Com-
I munity Colleges has plan-
ned a comprehensive exhibit
to be shown at North Caro-
lina State Fair this October
11-18. This display is de-
signed to give the fairgoer
an understanding of the fields
covered by the three types of
schools and the effectiveness
of their instruction. By study-

Although it would seem that
a higtw percentage would
feel that it is essential to in-
crease productivity in order
to raise our standard of liv-
ing, question put to
the young people showed they
had a healthy respect for in-
dividual initiative.

This question was: "Should
an individual try to produce
all that he reasonably can or
just about what the average
man does?" A total of 75.9
per cent said they felt an in-
dividual should try to pro-
duce all he can while 15.3
per cent said about average
was good enough. Another 8.8
per cent said they had no
opinion.

In all, the survey included
20 questions that deal with
many aspects of free enter-
prise, and as a result of the
survey the Ashevillc club pub-

FOE SALE Oat Coleman
oil circulator. Call 2*4-3271,

FOB SALE ?Large Siegler
Oil Cirealator with thermo-
stat. See er call Flake Black-
wood, 254-3513.

FOE SALE 1552 Ford. See
jaaMs Srrt*. Cooleesee.

FOE BENT Five room
boose with both aad hot wa-
ter. See or call L. C. Ded-

SFAEE TIME INCOME
Refilling aad collecting mo-
ney froai NEW TTFE high
quality toil i|ir»tii dispen-

Nn la tkh area. No selling.
To inlifj yam mmat have
e«r, references, MM to 51,-
M* cash. Seven to twehre
hours weekly can act excel-
leat noaMr income. Mote
fall Hpf Par personal in-
terview write F. O. Box 4185,
FirrSBCEOH, FA. 15292. In
«t«4e gtapt aomber.

WANTED OM coins. See
or call Charlie Ttanba at
Ceoleeaaee Drag Co.

EXCRINO
NEW liae of gifts aad toil-

etries caa give yoa an on-

dariag the eaadag Holiday
Dtaaaa. Write or call

TM-444J
MBS. MABT B. SIDES

Bowte 4
Wiastoa-Salem, N. C.
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Earlt's Office
Supplies

Svarjrthinf for Office

lished an interesting and re-
vealing booklet which it is
distributing free of charge.
It is a most worthwhile un-
dertaking, and it includes a
great deal of food for thought

moLRBow hnm HomnummiNog

We also carry a complete fine of new farnlshingn,

Let us make your aid furniture look new again
for your home, appliances space heaters, etc.

Edwards Furniture &

Upholstery Co.
Dial CSA-SM4 Located « autowle lay.

fit. 1, Mwlaillk, N. C.

TOWIE nuuunucY
"Your Drug Center"

noNs msm
MM W. lanes St. HiW lsn. N. CL

OVEN MS DATS A TEAK
LARGE ENOUGH TO SERVE YOU .

. . SMALL
ENOUGH TO WANT TO

ImMMfipja.
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SHOW TIME
OPEN BEGiMHINO OPEN

7,1
????? = THURSDAY ?' m

9 O'CLOCK * I nundVH I O'CLOCK
AT NIGHT OCTOBER 7 AT NIGHT

"WHAT AMERICA WANTS ... AMERICA GETS
IN A NEW CHEVROLET!"

? CHEVROLET'S ? CORVAIR'S
New styling, mechanical Sports Styling
changes

e CHEVELLE'S ? CHEVY ll's
Right size with new styling Economy with new lines

O CORVETTE'S e TRUCKS
All-America Sports Car The Long Strong Line

You Are Invited To Sot The Pace In Your Neighborhood By
Being First To Own One!

?FREE FAVORS

-DOOR PRIZES?-
e First Prize SIOO ? Secoid Prize SSOv

To Bo ONI AS Credit For
SERVICE-PARTS-ACCESSORIES - CARS - TUCKS

To be given 5 o'clock Satirdoy, October Mb!
- Yoi Do Not Neve Te Be Freseet To Wn -

Pennington Chevrolet Co., he.
Mocksvffla, N. C. Daalar licants NO. 789 PHOAA 634-214$ ,

VETERANS
CORNER

BMTOK'S NOW Below are
MthadttOi* aamran by the
Veterans AdnißietntlM to

Icemen and their families.
Further jafmnnrtinn on vet-
eran* h ?«*!>\u25a0 may fee at-
tained (ram any VA effk*.

Q?How do tike new pub-
lic laws affect the rehabilita-
tion training of disabled vet-
erans?

A?One of two new public
laws approved August 26th
extends for ten years the eli-
gibility of seriously disabled
service-connected veterans to
complete rehabilitation train-
ing needed to overcome their
handicaps. The second new
law increase allowances paid
to disabled veterans in the
rehabilitation program, to off-
set a SO per cent cost-of-liv-
ing increase since IMS.

Q ?Are all veterans eligi-
ble for the FHA home-buy-
ing assistance made possible
recently by Congress?

A?No. Only those veterans

ing this graphic story, he
may then be better equipped
to select the type of higher
education best suited for his
needs.

who Km wrf <hefr (31
entitlement for a GI insured
or guaranteed \u25a0niHij or
for ? Ot dinct loan.

educational benefits to peace-
time or "Cold War" veterans?

A?No. Although several

aius carrying me* exifiiaw

benefits have been pcopossd in I
Onngi?s, no final action has
thus far keen falrm on them.

Education is not complete
if aH 4bpt the student gets is
? trained mind.
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